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For Each Inflertlon. No ftrivertlMmtmt

taken for 1mm than 15 cent.
CASH tmntit accompany all orders.
Adilrma PIKE COUNT PRESS,

MII.FORI. PA.

NOTK.'K. Notice In hrrobjIiRKSFASS trtaitiiK.sIiifrm)m the aouth- -

orn lmlf of thu tract of liuul known n the
Willlnm Drnny, No. (W, In Shoholn town-Bhl-

fur huiitiim, fishing, or, any other
nurnnw. Also trtwiiiiAHlnir ou Pawklll pond
In l'inijnmii townnhlp, or, fishing til It Is
forbidden under poiuiltv ol tno mw.

M. CI.KILANdMI1.NOR,
AprlMm Attorney for owner.

POR RKNT. Several irood houses In
J Mllford, Pa. Enquire of J. H. Van
Kttcn.

NOTICK. Notice Is herebyTRESPASS trespassing upon tho pro-
perty of the Forest liake Assiwlatlon in
Laekawaxen township, Plk county, Pa.,
for the nurpose of hunting and fishing,
any other purpose In fitrlctly forbidden un
der penalty of the law.

Alexander happen,
' Nov. ?, Prenldent.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
trespiisslng on tho premises

of the undersigned, sltuate'd In Dingiiuin
township, for any purpose whatever Is

trie.tly forbidden, nnd all offenders will be
promptly pmsecuteu. ika u. uabk.

Out. 24, IWS.

T710TI SALE. A small farm loenh'd near
X Matatnoras, known as thft Hensel 01
Relnhardt nlaee. containing 21 acres
Finely located, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part improved.
Title clear. For terms, prickT, etc., address
Lock boi Q Milford, Pa. '

(J0 REWARD. The school directors
lpiV of Dingnmn township will pay

twenty dollars fur imtormattou which will
lend to the detection and conviction of any
person or persons committing any trespass
or doing any damage to any school house
or property therein in said township.

By order of the board,
Nov. 7, 18U5. Ira B. Case, Keo.

Correspondence.

Correspondents are particularly
requested to send in all news in-

tended for publication not later
than Wednesday in each week to in-

sure insertion.

LEDGEDALE.
(Special Correspondence to the PHE98.

Ledgedale, Nov. 2. Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Simons returned last week from an ex-

tended visit with their daughter, Mrs-Fra-

(illofi, in Pleasant Mount.
Mrs. Richard Simons, of Salem, who

was the guest of her son and daughter
lost week, returned homo this morning.

Mrs. Runyon and family spent Sunday
in Hawlcy.

Mrs. Samuel H. Bortree, of Lake Ariel,
Is a guest of her niece, Mrs. Ira Kcilam.

Wayne Co.

PAUPAC.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Paupao, Nov. 8. One of, the twins of

Walter Vetterllne was burrlf d. lust Satur
day afternoon. Sorvlces were hold atr tbe
house, conducted by the Rov. J. Gk Ray
mond. The little one had not been doing
as well as the other for sometime. 'On
Friday had cramps and died, it wosIhIB hi
a beautiful white casket covered with a
wreath of evergreens and red berries, also
Immortelles and wasiuterod in the Paupao
cemetery.

The teachers returned from Milford in
high spirits very much pleased with the
Institute, also with the place.

Miss Isabel Ainsly has gone to Hawlcy
to learn dress making with Miss Snyder.
Miss Gertrude Pellott will go noxt woek.

Miss Eunice Kimble expects to start for
home on Wednesday accompanied by her
cousin Mr. Will Grant. .....

A fair day for election this time. I think
it must moan success for McKinlev.

Mrs. A. J. Kimble is expected home this
week. A Reader.

LAYTON.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Layton, Nov. 2 Harry, tho six year old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Aber of Halneg- -
vllle died on Friday last of brain trouble.
The funeral servloes were hold on Sunday
at 11 o'clock a. m. in the HainesvlUe
church. Interment In the HainesvlUe
cemetery.

The Glass Blowers gave a four nights
entertainment In the HainesvlUe church
last woek. Admission 10 and 15 oents. It
Is said to have boon Instructive, as woll as
entertaining, and the attendance good.

Mr. Hiram Hanklns died at the home of
his son near Be vans Oct. 29, of old age.

There is much corn to husk yet, and we
foar thore will be cold flngorg in store for
some of us.

The Democratic rally at HainesvlUe last
Saturday night was well attended.

Lewis J. Martin was In especially
fine form, and R. T. Johnson canvassed
the issues of the campaign in his usual
able mannor. It was a pity, and a disgrace
that an Inebriate should have been al-

lowed to disturb the meeting from the be-

ginning to Its closu. , . Whura were tho
managers of the meeting, and what is a
chairman forf Even the "boss" our noble
County Central Committeeman, should
blush that such an affront should be of-

fered the speakers.
The Democracy of Sandyston eoenui

and it sometimes does funny things,
for lnstanoe to run a Republican against
a Democrat for a delegate to a Democratic
convention, and elect him. To select an
unpopular candidate for Assembly from a
Republican town. To call their Democra-
tic meetings at a Republican Hotel. Yea,
Verily, "For ways that are dark, aud
tricks that are vain," the Democratic
"boss" Is peculiar.

Is the election overf Yes the election
has pasuod Did some one say in the
Pukhs sometime ago ''how unfortunate It
was for Democracy that the Free Silver
club should have endorsed K. B. Klntner
for County Central Committee" f Yes,
we hava a talut recollection of something
of that kind. Was It a sinker on the
partyf Well I should snicker. Please
study the election returus from Sandyston
aud Imagine how he must have thrown his
coat to got such maguiilceiit results. About
oue more such eudoruouicut, and poor
DeiuocrooT will go where the vfoudbiue
twineth. The "boss" should now crawl
ill to dot peot gloom, aud draw the shadows
over him, or take a llual ride on the merry-go-roun-

v
Our Democratic "boss" Is so full of bus-

iness that he has made two or throe of his
jealous workers, and advisers, deputies.
This Is a great honor, aud in time, If the
Boss is geuerous, they may aspire to being at
liosaus too. "Uneasy reui the head tiiiU

wears a crown." But If one pig burn
his nose the rest will follow suit. Sure.
"Flag day at Layton was an event. Every
flag was flying on Oct. Hist, and Ol
Glory was strongly in evidence. H. E.
Montross and J. J. Van Sickle made es
pecially good displays. The pug dc

fanner did not seem to be In it for some
reason. Perhaps he lost his patriotic
when he changed his politics. If so
would be a sorry exchange.

The day of the campaign button has at
last passed away. It had a great run
though, and cropped out In many ridicu
lous .Jorms. The luottos covered every
conceivable Idea in candidatcs.pollcles.an
Donnlflf fads of the dav. but the one dis
cover I by C. B. in Mllford under peculiar
circiAnstanccs is said to bo tho most novel
In design.

Will Clark, of Halnesvillo, is said to
have secured a position in Wunamaker'
New York store. This is the store bull
by A. T. Stewart and last occupied by
Hilton, Hughes & Co.

Layton, N. J., Nov. 8. Well the coun
try has all gone to eternal smash, just as
wo didn't expect, and your correspondent
will dute future communications from thi
head of Salt river, up which wo are now
Journeying In great travail of spirit, sym
pathetic condolences can be nddressed to
me there, in care of tho Editor of th
Phkss.

Result of election in Sandyston: Foi
president, William J. Bryan, d, 118 mnj
for congress, Muhlon Pitney, r, 22 mnj
for assembly, Horace E. Rude, r, 00 mnj
for sheriff, J. Clarft Andrcss, d, 110, mnj

The meat shop of our jolly butcher came
near being burglarized last Sunday nlgli
A neighbor returning from helping to lay
out the dead about midnight, saw a dim
light In the shop, suspecting thieves he ap
proached on tiptoe in company with th
proprietor's wife and enref ully opened tho
door. The supposed burglars were discov
ered in tableau, apparently taking account
of stock. There appeared to be no meat
missing, but someone got away right quick

Learning that the mustache of our Dem-
ocratic boss is an accurate political bur
ometcr, wo carefully noticed that election
morning both points indicated olthor car
with exactness. Toward night one point
remained erect, but tho othor had drooped
townrd the left vest ' pocket. After the
totes were counted both points directly
toward his patent leathers, and Indicated
a very decided fall in his political tempera
ture.

MONTAGUE.
(Special Correspondence to the Piiess.)
Montague, Nov. 1. The last gun of the

chmpalirti was fired, Monday evening at
the Brief Mouse by Hon. Lewis Martin
aud Thus. M. Kays of Newton for freo sil
ver. It's too Into boys' to do any good.

Where was Montague hist Tuesdayf
Miss Mnry Kerr i .visiting friends at

Dover, N. J. '
,

StisS ilinnle Townsend'has boon on the
sick list.

Mrs, Josonhino Schubiger Is seriously ill
,wlth pneumonia at Port Jervis.
'oV.Jio was that chap who done so much
shooting this morning on tho farm of Ben
Vamioyf Have you any law in Pike
comity prohibiting Sabbath huntlngf

Tjhe oyster slipper under the manage-
ment of Thos Dutton, Jr., held at liur- -

Jiiw's Hull last Friday evonlng was a suc
cess. Stephen Clune of Port Jorvls fur-
nished muslo for dancing.

A number of our farmors have finished
husking corn.
' A deor was seen and closely pursued
over here, last week but not captured.
0 The funeral of the late Hiram Hanklns
of Walpack took place yesterday afternoon
In the Reformed church and was largely
attended. Rev.' Mylo)9 preached the sermon
from Jeremiah 12 chapter part of the 6th
vorso. Interment in Reformed church
oometery.

Your Qulcktown correspondent spoke
last woek of a 54 pound pumpkin raised In
Pike county, and wants to know If Jersey
qan boat that. Jorsey has done it. A few
years ago Abr. A. Van Aukcn of Milford
hotter known as the Jorsey Granger had
oue which weighed pounds.
I believe It was on exhibition for boiuo
time at the Crlssman House. Just ask
John C. Westbrook he knows all almut it.

This township can boast of the worst
written and Bpellcd Register list ever got
ten up. If you don't believe it look at tho
copy posted at Tappantown, Its a disgrace
to say the least.

That spotted horse and two wheel gig
with lamps on is making quite a mash,
but it is useless, the owner is spoken for.

Dick.
Montague, Nov. 8. Election result in

Walpack is as follows: Bryan, d, 66
maj. j for congress, Cutler, d, 44 mnj.; for
assembly, Slater ,d, 64 maj.: for sheriff, An- -
dress, d. 63 maj.

Election in Montague: McKinley 21

maj. j for oongrcss, Pitney, r. 21 maj.j for
assombly, Rudo, r, 26 maj.; for sheriff,
Northrup, r, 26 maj.

The Board of Education of Montague
will meet In School House NoJ 1 on Wed-
nesday afternoon Nov. 11th at 8 o'clock.

' Dick.

GREELEY.
(Special Correspondence to tho Press.)
GREELEY, Nov. 8. Charles Burcher and

wife and Mrs. Garry Hart went to Pier-nio- ut

on Saturday to attend the funeral of
the latters sister, Mrs. Desllva of that place.

Miss Katie Tormey attended the Teach
er's Institute at Mllford lost week. On
her return trip she visited somo of her old
friends at Greeley, spending the most of
her time at Mr. aud Mrs. Goorge Hart- -

well s. She returned to her home on Mon
day at Ledgedale.

Grace Burues returned to her boarding
place ou Mouday and commenced her
school as usual, but found the school house
windows badly broken by some malicious
boys who are running around looking for
some mischief to get in.

W illle Hart well of Balevllle Is visiting
his parents at tills place. We were all glad
to welcome him tionie as he bad been gone
since last April.

Quite a number passed here to attend
election They have a very flue day
for

Banfo took a horse to Wayne
county on Sunday for W. V. Burcher und
oame back ou Monday by rail. X X

Another illustration of the enor
mous depreciation which hua over-
taken laud in England, has just
come to notice. The Haddington
estate, in VVilte, about 1,300 acres,
has lwen sold at tho very low figure
of i'4,100 boing at the rata of 'i 3s
lor acre. Tho land is iu an exc;l-lun- t

state of cultivation, tho build-
ings are good, aud the proixirty was

one time mortgaged for 18,000 !

Country uentluman.

Resolutions Adopted by the Instltnte.
The Committee oh Resolutions

bog leave to ofTer the- - following re-
port : .

Whereas, Hie education of the
masses is regarded as the only sure
basis on which forest the safety and
perpetuity of our government and
its institutions j

Wiierras, Our system of public
schools is the safe guard of the na-

tion j and whereas we consider it the
highest duty of every intelligent and
patriotic citizen ;

Therefore, Wo, the teachers of
Pike county, in Convention Assem-
bled at Milford, feeling our duty to
the cause, do

Resolve, First. That the insti-
tute has boon a decided success.

Socond. That we most earnestly
and sincerely thank our faithful
County Sujierinteiident, George
Sawyer, for his excellent judgment
exorcised in the difficult and arduous
task of selecting such excellent in-

structors and for his untiring atten-
tion to all other matters, adding to
our pleasure and comfort, and to
making the institute an entire suc-
cess.

Third. That we thank the in-

structors for the able and conscien-
tious manner in which thev have
performed their duty at tho insti
tute.

Fourth. That we thank Mrs. D.
H. Hornbeck for the use of the or-

gan.
Fifth. That we sincerely thank

Miss Lila Van Et ten for servicos at
the organ and for preparing musical
selections for the exorcises of Thurs-
day evening.

Bixth. That he thanks of the
institute be extended to the pupils
of the Milford schools, the clergy.
Mr. Van Etton, and all others who
contributed to Thursday evening's
enjoyment.

Seventh. That the excellent in
struction received, should inspire
every teacher with a desire to ad
vance the cause of education.

Eighth That we thank the county
commissioners for the use of the
Court house.

Ninth. That we thank the jani
tor for courtesies received during
the week.

Tenth That the secretary furnish
copies of these resolutions for pub-
lication in the Pike County Press
and Port Jervis Gazette.

Anna Remsen,
John C. Watson, Com.
EttaThielkk,

Farmer's Institutes.
The Director of Insfif.ntas TTnn

John Hamilton, has secured nmn.
sontatives of the School of Agricul-
ture of The Pennsylvania State Col-leg- o

to assist at every Farmers' In-
stitute to be held in the State dur-
ing tho coming winter. One repre-
sentative will accompany each of
the three sections into which the
Institute force has boon divided.
He will carry with him specially
prepared charts and diagrams illus-tratin-

the comnosition of fumlintr
stuffs, the manure value of farm pro- -
uucts, tM result of exiwnments
with fertilizers, etc.. whieh
fail to add errnnt.l v to the itifnrnat. nnrl
profit of the Institutes. Copies of a
spray caienaar ana of a bulletin on
the computation of rations for form
animals, nronared bv the Ktjitn ir.v.
perimont Station, will also be car- -

i 1 r e i , , .. . .

rieu ior iree aisirioutlon.
The special representatives of the

Colleoro are. for the nnrr.littrn nnnn.
tics, Colonel John A. Woodward, for
tho southeastern counties, Dr. Wm.
Froar ; and for the southwestern
counties, Mr. E. H. Hess, all of
whom are exiieriouced Institute
workers. Other nifnnrwirs rf tlm
School of Agriculture and of the
Experiment Station will atari ntfrmrl
when their ther duties will per-
mit.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE

TJmkir this head we will insert coiiimuni- -
cations on current and political topics,
wunmifl neing responsible tor the scuti-mcut- s

ezpreiwed, and Invite such discus-tlo- n

as may be proper and of creneral lu- -
serest to the people. K11ITOK PliKsd.

V. Rattlesnake, Nov. 1, I8116.

Mb. EDITOR: Up at the hunter's para
dlso, Shohola Falls, they have been hunt-
ing deer with bird dogs, whiffets, hounds,
curs and mongrels from the first of Octo
ber and so for not a smell. There are from
five to fifteen hunters engaged In the
bloodless business of trying to chase a deer
with the miserable pack of d

dogs aud Case Greening and Lewis Buff as
guides, has lost two dogs, a bird dog and
a hound, and Buff has lost one. They
were not poisoned, they were simply dis
couraged by running a mouth.
Never seeing either hide of deor or hair.
luey rolled up their eyes and died In des

pair.
The rest of the dogs having been fed a

set of cast off worn out harness slightly
groaned with tallow have so far survived
aud their precarious existences prolonged
to roam a little longer to afford sport for
the " hunters.', o. w. j.

Rlpans Tabules,
Kipana Tabulea cure nausea.
Hlpans Tabules : at druggists,
Kipana Tabules cure dizziness.
Kipana Tabules cure headache.
Kipana Tabules cure tlituleuce.
Kipans Tabulea cure dyspepsia,
Kipana Tabulea assist digestion,
Kipans Tabules cure bad breath,
Kipaus Tabulea cure torpid liver,
Kipana Tabulea cure biliousness
It! pa ua Tabulea: one gives relief,
Kipana Tabules cure indigestion.
Kipana Tabulea:: gentle cathartic,
Kipans Tabulea cure constipation.
Kipans Tabulea : for sour stomach.
Kipana Tabules : ple&sant laxative,
Kipana Tabulea cure liver troubles.

THE MILFORD LYCEUM ASSOCIATION.

Will th Community Connxnt to Its Ek-- '

. tltirtlon f
The recent bnrnins ofc the lilirarv

building deprived the directors of
the Milford Lyceum Association of
their ordinary place of hipeting, but
their regular monthly 'mooting was
,held on Monday of thi i week, with
most of the board present. The dis
aster wliich has befallen the associa
itiotv is a serious one, the property
Uist without insurance amountinir
to two hundred and fifty or three
hundred dollars ; those in charge
however, are not disposed to abiui-
.don their undertaking, and confi
dently appeal to the public for assist
ance in setting it upon its feet
again.

The regret expressed by so many
at the loss' of the library is evidence
of a more general interest in tho
work of the association than had
been supposed to exist. The truth
is that tho last season was the best
in the entire history of tho associa-
tion, and the indications are not few
that it has .been gradually rooting
itself in the esteem of the people.
The ordinary course of an enter-
prise of this sort in Milford has been
to start out with flying colors : after
a few months of apparent pro)crity
to suffer decline, and then to die
from apathy. The time came in the
history of the Lyceum Association
when this-per- il seemed imminent
but.persisteht nursing saved it :some
little progress has since been made
and but for this last cruel blow its
experience might have been hence
forth one of growth and prosperity.
A step was taken not long since
which seemed to have much promise
in it. The Milford Chautauqua
Circle was invited to connect itself
with the association as its library
department, in return the
free use of the library,and the priv-
ilege of the association room for
its meetings, when this should be
desired; and this invitation was
heartily accepted. There is reason
to believe this may load to union of
effort on the part of all those who
seek the elevation of the community
in intelligence and culture.

It is proposed by the Directors to
begin at once the crntherino' nf
library, and all who are interested
are invited to contribute money or
books for this purpose. The Saw- -
kill House has been offored as a tem .

porary place of doposit for these
books. Miss Betty Cornelius, one of
the Directors, will receive and care
fort them : and also such books of
the library as are now in the hands
of borrowers Those having such
books in their possession will please
return them to her at their earliest
convenience.

The Diroctors have in hand a con
siderable sum of money which they
desire to increase by subscription,
and which will be applied, in their
judgomont.to the purchase of books.
One of the hotels of the place has
been kindly offered for an entertain-
ment for the benefit of the Associa
tion, of which more definite an-

nouncement will be made later. The
question of a permanent location for
the library must of coarse await de.
volopmonts.but with the community
heartily interested in maintaining a n
institution of this character, this
question must eventually receive a
satisfactory solution.

Undoubtedly the ashes of the
burned building might be raked
over for evidences of mistake on the
part of tho Directors. They reirret
their mistakes sincerely. At the
same time thoy hope that the com-
munity will do the wiser thing by
giving a hearty encouragement and
support to the work of the Associa-
tion in the future. Director

WbA ma thfntrWanted-- An Idea of some sUiupie
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$4.98
The biggest offer

ever made in the
clothing trade, AN

ALL WOOL Heavy

Weight Cheviot Suit
size 34 to 42, three
styles.

$498
GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor. Front and Sussex Sts. ,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

THE
Hi Bee Hive."
Is showingthe largest and

best selected stock of
DRESS GOODS.

CAPS AND JACKETS

To be found in ORANGE

COUNTY.

You are invited to call and in
spect the many BARGAINS to bo
found

AT

THE "BEE HIVE,"
The Place Where

Economical Buyers Save Money.

38 and 40 Front St., .

PORT JERVIS, N.Y.

Shoe
Talk !

No palming off of old. shop
worn, nutrof-dat- footwear
hero. Our patrons are not
tho kind who would want
back number shoes. They
want the newest things at
the newest prices.

Men's Box Calf, double sole,
nana ma'Je $3.00

Mon's Enamel Calf, double
sole, hand made 3.00

Men's Calf, double solo, hand
made 3,00

Men's Box Calf, waterproof,
congress and luce 2.25

Women's Box Calf lace shoes 2.25
Women's Box Calf, spring

neei, d 1.75

Misses' Box Calf, lace and
button, 11, 2 1.50

Child's Box Calf, lace and bxit- -
ton, 8X, 10X 1.25

JOHNSON,
FRONT ST., PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

y

Fitter of Feet.

f THE MATCHLESS

BURDETT
O
R
G

IN
S

Tbiy' excel in power, fweetnm ol

tone,', variety, elegance and durability.
Catalogue and prices lent on application.

"Manufactured by
BURDETT ORGAN CO,

Freeport, HL

XitablUhtd 1800.

TEETH
EXTRACTING AND FILLING

WITHOUT PAIN
AT THE

NEW DENTAL PARLORS
Over Brown's Store.
All work fully guaranteed.

We make first-clas- s plates.

hale: denttaL c6.,
Milford, Pa.

High Grade Pianos
Knabe,

Hardman,
Mehlin.

rOR SALE BY
B. S. MARSH.

DEALER INDomettlo, Now Homo, New
Ideal. Paragon, and Standard Sewing Machine..

Fart attachment, and S. M. findings.
117 PIKE ST., POKT JERVIS, N. Y.

Big dldcountd fur ua.h.

Go to
T. R. Julius Klein

. FOR -

Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

Ware, &c, Sc.
Tin Roofing and Plumbing

A SPECIALTY.
Jobbing promptly attended to.
Broad btreet.opposito PRESS Office

W. & G. MITCHELL,
Dealers in

Fancy & Staple
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.
Corner Droad and Ann Streets.

Have we ever had the pleasure of
showingyou through our large ware-rooms- ?

If not. won't you give us
the opportunity?

It will please us and it may be to your
advantage. It certainly will if you are in
need of anything for your homes.

Our warerooms are the onlv Dlace in Port Jer
vis or in this vicinity from
your homes complete.

which you can furnish

FURNITURE, CARPETS OF ALL GRADES,

UIL ULUTH, LINOLEUM, MATTINGS,
nnnnirn; i murr
UKUUKLKY, UWWb, etC.

Our Pike county friends are many,but,we can please
more of you if you give us the chance.

COME AND SEE.
NEW YORK FURNITURE CO.;
no n : I. j. l n u i ivc. nuts aireei,

VAN ETTEPI I WRIGHT.
OUR SPECIALTIES ARE :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Steam Heating &

Hot Water Heating.
Houses Tested for Imperfect Plumbing.

Ntd.ort.rir.tN.tlon.lB.'nk.
No: 14 Ball Street, Port Jervis N Y

rurc jervis, rj. v.

for Dry Goods,
for Notions,
for Groceries,
for Provisions.

I

Headquarters

ROWf'l and

ARiiliSTRONG.

Headquarters for Boots STiotes.
for Rubber Goods,
for Hardware,
for Crockery.

DO YOU EXPEP.T TO BUILD ? THEN SEE

A. D BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,

Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal attention given and work

guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

FOR FINE JOB PRINTING
AT THE PIKE COUNTY PRESS OFFICE.

-- WOIiKDONKBYAim.ST.S-..


